Goal/Annual Plan Request to

1. Identify and place three domain specialists. It is planned to identify and place three domain specialist. The project envisages to provide hand-holding to micro entrepreneurs with the help of call centre. This module aims to provide support of call centre and district level mission team for ensuring the sustainability of project outcomes. It is also proposed to hold two annual meetings of MECs, BNSEP and MECs representatives and general discussion with MECs and BNSEP members.

2. GEAP Software - Compliance/Functionality imperative of existing CDS and UCC database

GEAP Software is a CDS based software. It is used to develop a database for the micro enterprises. It is envisaged to develop and implement SVEP blocks.

3. GEAP Software - Training of CDS

Discussion with District Missions.

4. GEAP Software - Training of PTs

Discussion with MECs.

5. GEAP Software - Training of MECs

Discussion with BNSEP, MECs and general members.

6. GEAP Software - Technical Support to SVEP Units

Technical support to SVEP units.

7. GEAP Software - Ongoing Support to SVEP Units

Ongoing support to SVEP units.

8. GEAP Software - Ongoing Support to SVEP Blocks

Ongoing support to SVEP blocks.

9. GEAP Software - Implementation of new modules

Implementation of new modules.

10. GEAP Software - Upgradation

Upgradation of GEAP software.

11. GEAP Software - Maintenance

Maintenance of GEAP software.

12. GEAP Software - Modernization of GEAP software

Modernization of GEAP software.

13. GEAP Software - Technical Support to SVEP Blocks

Technical support to SVEP blocks.

14. GEAP Software - Ongoing Support to SVEP Blocks

Ongoing support to SVEP blocks.

15. GEAP Software - Implementation of new modules

Implementation of new modules.

16. GEAP Software - Upgradation

Upgradation of GEAP software.

17. GEAP Software - Maintenance

Maintenance of GEAP software.

18. GEAP Software - Modernization of GEAP software

Modernization of GEAP software.

19. GEAP Software - Support to SVEP Blocks

Support to SVEP blocks.

20. GEAP Software - Ongoing Support to SVEP Blocks

Ongoing support to SVEP blocks.

21. GEAP Software - Implementation of new modules

Implementation of new modules.

22. GEAP Software - Upgradation

Upgradation of GEAP software.

23. GEAP Software - Maintenance

Maintenance of GEAP software.

24. GEAP Software - Modernization of GEAP software

Modernization of GEAP software.

25. GEAP Software - Support to SVEP Blocks

Support to SVEP blocks.

26. GEAP Software - Ongoing Support to SVEP Blocks

Ongoing support to SVEP blocks.

27. GEAP Software - Implementation of new modules

Implementation of new modules.

28. GEAP Software - Upgradation

Upgradation of GEAP software.

29. GEAP Software - Maintenance

Maintenance of GEAP software.

30. GEAP Software - Modernization of GEAP software

Modernization of GEAP software.